
‘To achieve, believe, succeed together’ 

   Dear Parents, 

   I am writing at the end of what has been a very 

busy and exciting week. School life does feel 

more ‘normal’ with whole school assemblies and 

our sports afternoon yesterday at the village 

field. We are still mindful that Covid has not 

gone away, with several cases in school recently. 

However, our deep cleaning procedures remain 

in place, including fogging the school last 

weekend.  Please continue to use Studybugs or 

contact the school office via email or phone line 

to report absence due to suspected symptoms 

and use a Lateral Flow or PCR test. It would 

also be useful to know when these symptoms 

first appeared. We will then be able to plan for 

work to be set via Teams or class email for 

children who are isolating.  

 

SPORTS AFTERNOON 

FIRE won. Points from the summer multi skills 

morning were combined with the scores for the 

races yesterday. The House and Vice- captain 

received the sports trophy in assembly this 

morning. The event was successful, despite the 

very hot weather! The children coped really well 

and it was a memorable experience. We look 

forward to our summer event with the parent 

relay races one of our priorities!    

 

Clubs 

We are still finalising extra-curricular activities. 

Details and request forms will be sent home 

soon.  

 

SCHOOL UNIFORM SALE  

We have a large collection of nearly new 

laundered school uniform for sale. Items include 

school skirts, dresses, shirts, trousers, 

sweatshirts, cardigans, zipped fleece jackets and 

PE kit of all sizes. The sale will be held after 

school on Friday October 1st. If you are not able 

to come to school but need uniform, please let 

Mrs Greatbatch know your requirements and 

she will see what she can do. All items will be 

priced from 50p - £5.00.  

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 24th September 2021 

                            AWARDS THIS WEEK  

                     Christian Values        Achievement    

OAK                    Noah               Joshua- Benjamin 

ELM                    Myla                      Finley                

CHESTNUT        Jennifer                 Josh                              

SYCAMORE       Daisy                     Evie         

MAPLE               Megan                   Tilly           
 

                     ELECTION RESULTS 

 Captain Vice-captain 

EARTH Holly Noah 

FIRE Elliot Daisy 

WATER Oscar Lily-Rose 

AIR Henry Amelia 

Congratulations to our newly elected leaders. They 

recorded House point totals in Celebration 

Assembly this morning for the first time.  

   EARTH    413 

   FIRE    406 

  WATER    440 

   AIR    402                               

 

COMMUNITY WORKING PARTY OCT 2nd 

We are still planning to meet on Saturday Oct 2nd 

to complete the garden area. I will keep you 

posted with a list of jobs and equipment required.  

Please let me know it you are able to join us so we 

can cater for lunch. Thank you.  

 

OPEN DAYS 

We will be welcoming prospective parents for 

pupils in 2022 on Friday October 8th from 10-11:30 

then again on Saturday 9th from 2-4pm.  

If you know anyone who might be interested, 

please signpost them to our open days so they can 

see our school in action. Our Head boy and Head 

girl, Deputies, House Captains and other pupils 

will be invited to give a guided tour and talk 

about what makes our school special.  

 

Have a good weekend. 

Yours sincerely   

Helen Goulder 
 

 

 

 

AUTUMN TERM NEWSLETTER 2 

 Headteacher: Mrs Helen Goulder  

Term 1 Christian values: Community & Charity  

Romans 12.16 ‘Live in harmony with one another’.  

• We support people who need our help  

• We use our talents to support wider projects in the community 

 


